Chapter 11 Clinical, haematological and biochemical parameters in patients receiving renal replacement therapy in paediatric centres in the UK in 2010: national and centre-specific analyses.
The British Association for Paediatric Nephrology Registry was established to analyse data related to renal replacement therapy (RRT) for children. The registry receives data from the 13 paediatric nephrology centres in the UK. To provide centre specific data so that individual centres can reflect on the contribution that their data makes to the national picture and to determine the extent to which their patient parameters meet nationally agreed audit standards for the management of children with established renal failure. Data returns have been a mixture of electronic and paper returns. Data were analysed to calculate summary statistics and where applicable the percentage achieving an audit standard. The standards used were those set out by the Renal Association and the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence. Anthropometric data confirmed that children receiving RRT are short compared to healthy peers. Amongst patients with a height z-score of <2SD between 2000 and 2010, 27% were receiving growth hormone if they were on dialysis compared to 10% if they had a functioning transplant. Blood pressure was higher in children receiving RRT than in healthy children with wide inter-centre variation. The percentage of patients achieving the treatment standards for haemoglobin and ferritin has gradually increased over the last decade, more noticeably in dialysis patients. Analysis by age showed that the proportion of children with a haemoglobin below the standard was greatest for the under 5 years age group irrespective of RRT modality. The control of renal bone disease remained challenging. Optimizing growth in children on RRT remains challenging and the control of bone biochemistry in children on dialysis is imperfect. However there is some room for optimism as this year's data shows an improving trend in the control of anaemia and systolic blood pressure.